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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. pointedly on the Trinity of, subjects, Religion, A PoruLAR DELUstoN oNcE
Manliness, and Purity. He said -In connection rith the reewed on agast

REWILL OFERING 0F THE CHUR oi ENG- Religion was neither feeling, -knowledge, obedi- the English Establishment thequi9 " ' ' sed,

LAND IN 1884. -The popular delusion among ence, nor thought; but that high -passion, that "Are the, oishop .an C tescre-

Dis'atrs that the Church of England is a State splendid aspiration that lifted a man out of him- Engand State ise, ne rSon
self when lie struggled beyond the common tary contents himseff with1thesim!ijoider, on

supportedChurch dis hard; but if any one nes around hi to embrace that living One the Prime Minister's,behalf, that sethi1er-gyOf the

who, still holds, that opinion would examine the Who was the origin of his being. Manliness, Church:of England ARE NOT STArE PAID." Lord

Year Book for: 1884, he would be quickly unde- which they all understood, was a glorious thing ; Salisbury's Secretary says that he is directd by

ceived, for he'would find that, over and above but to his thinking it neyer rose to its entir the Marquis to: say t4at y Bies' etLlC In

what is dont by lier endowments, the Church has expression, to its full cQsnpleteness, to its complete .grant front the State, b&ttt th4ey rciz' rlovenffe
whatdisne ay the denom ntns thehrh h possibility, until it was wedded with sincere Reli- fron andent endowments-gven t Ilu .nurch."
distanced all the dnoeminations put together. gion, with the passion of humanity, with the Lord Granyille's Secretary goes a little more into

hus, to tkes Forein so nd-which are tr aspiration of the living God. The more manly details, stating "that tithes existed m. England

upon her resources for work at home, in the year they were, the more faithful, courageous, earnest, BEF )RE Acts of Parliament, though, the. present

upon hrreurces forworkut homenthe ar and righteous they were, the more they would rise mode of assessment and payment was settlëd by the
1883 Churchmen contributed £49by647 agan st into the dignity of Religion. First of all let them Tithes Commutation. Act, 6 and 7 ViUla. IV.,
o341,r46 subscribed b all the Dissenters put remember that a manly man, as Englishmen meant, c,.4 9 i..and subsequent statutes." He adds, that
stioho Thntakchols--the volntary sub-314 was a man who recognised the dignity of affection. the .querist. "will fid a short' summary of the
scriptions of Chnurchpeople y 1883 were £577 n4 and restraind himself, and the result of that point origin of tithes, which is very. complicated, in
against £138,356 contributed by other denomma- of Manlihess which joined hands with religion vas Blackstone's Comnientares, or other text-books of
tions. As the number of lier scholars in average that they had their English homes, that English. English law, or in most Encyclopoedias."
attendance in-883 was 1,562,507 outof3,r27,214 men had learned to love their sweethearts with . . -
(includmg Board scholars) it will be seen how intense affection to live for years and years in the
large a sum the Church is giving the rate-payers. thought of one girl, to be faithful to her through "SUNDAY" oR SABBATH?-It is such a conmon
It is in fact a sum probably not far short of what vicissitudes ofr, t disasters, and distress, and thing to hear people call Sunday "The Sabbathi
she receives from an acient endowments. Take then to make her his wife- That was the kind of that we take ,the opportunity.of phm from an
works of nercy charity, as indicated yeah Manliness which taught Englishmen to be good American .Çiurch paper tht.foillowng note on the
Hospital Sunday collections. In London last year hsbands; that was tht kind of Manliness that subject by Bishop White, of Pennsylvania, A. D.

8chi-bes contrib other pace of worship. ,6 taught young men to be pure, to conquer their 1787: "Aitho' ye:early Ch stians did nothesitate
tcontrtedby'5churthes pcesofted wors Ina passions, to restrain what.was base and bad, and to use the word Siíday. (DiesSlli c'mmon,
the country2;4i chursches contributed last year to hold back that which they could not love. - If yet, in'their religions concerns, thty preferred • The
£25,885 against £13,612 contributed by 1,842 that was to be the mark or English Manliness, in Lordis Day' (Dies .Doan evus), nd.it stands, to
other congregations. Then there is Church build- HtthisTime, n t ye Roman Breviaery.H The Term
ing. The Liberationist mind seems to bt under there had come waves of false sentiment from "Sunday' has beèn thought defensibl by a Trans-
an invincible impression that the sacred edifices youtli nd sociey, brinn . fer from. ye material Sun to ye Sun olf ighteous-
used by Churchinen are provided by the State ; bdae ig yut ideas. hey hea d n s. ' The Sabbath' was never used odesignate
but the Year Book gives details showing that last times- things fom public men from whom they ye Day, until modem-Tims. It: is nscriptural,
year alone, Churchmen spent £755,244 on fabrics, exlected better things, talking of children as il and fruitful of Error; and is used by no Establish-
and £139,26 on fittags, making a total of £8.94- they were an encumbrance instead of being the ed Chnrch l Christendo mexcept by ye Church
971. So as to endowments. In 1883 they en- hereat of Scotland; not by any other Bodies of professing
trusted £107,489 to the Ecclesiastical Comms- highest blssings God could give them, and agvers Christians, except by Diseénters la Eigland, and

sioers ad £o,95 o tt oar o Quenresponsibility. He besought theni, tht leversstoners and £2 d,195 to the Board of Queen of England, the young men learning to love the by their Descendants in America."

An nersoutht nasfo main thtn b cer girls of their choice, to keep themselves high-own minsters the ncrea e in the numb of clysh mindedin tht in thoughts of her; let thehusbands of A STORY O MR. DARwIN.-In a cture At
atn mliof tht1 toao bni sr if ry o hrt England love their wives, and remén 1ber, for God A TR OFM.D wNeI.aecu t
at all, of the total bf mmsters of every other kind iwould give them grace to carry it out, that they Glasgow, the Duke of Argyll said:-

weré not only fulfilling the highest kinds of Manli. "In the last year of lis life Mr. Darwin did me
THmE CUPCH OF TrE PRINCE OF PEACE, GETYs- ness, but that they were rising up into a real spirit the honor of calling upon me in London, and I had

BUR, PA.-After the battle peace, and if that of Religion. . Therefore, let them, be faithful on a long and interesting conversation with that dis-
peace be tonscrated to the Prince of Peace, how those points, in self-denial, in purity, in earnestness, tinguished observer of nature. In the course bf
surely will it, be lasting. With this idea the Rev. honesty, in responsiblity, to their families, chil- conversation I said it was impossible to look at
B. A. Tortat, the missionary at Gettysburg, Pa,, dren, sweethearts, and wives. Let all of them be the wonderful processes of, nature -which he had
has resolved on rais g a memonral church which faithful in their dealings with God, in their prayers; observed without seeing that-they were the effect

but of tht brave men who gave their lives for tht let them be faithful men, true, just, honest, straight- and expression of mind. I shall nevr forget Mr.
bause ofc the arvemen s whoave tei is o tce- forward, and then they would be fulfilling an attri- Darwin's answer. He looked at me hard, and
cause cht triumphdcfrst. Itojert as t c bute of Manliness that led them to God. said, 'Well, it often comes o me withover-
memorate the n tumph o of the Fdral arms, but to powering force, but at other times (and he, shook
be "la tribute to Him. Who (notes the Bishop of his head) it seems to go away,'
the Diocese) out of strife has' brought re-union, and MIsNOMER.-The~ i f D sas -
in honor of those -who on tither side of tht fierce A , cclesiasThe o Dublin, smys -

con oft atteosted t streogth of their convictions -is Ecesiastical Gazette, said some timely . Hospitr: Sunday in Manchester has produced a

by their surrender of their lives." The stones of things at the meeting of the Prison Gate Mission, total amou t of £3,733, towards which the Church

which it is tp bë built wil nearly all be inscribed on Tuesday last, on the subject of so-called " united of England contributed no less than £2,582.
with thtnames àf those w . fell during the Civil services. How those can be called united services

which never lead to union, we cannot understand.

Internaly it w b fiiiiihd with encaustic ed. We are glad His Grace raised the voice of: wrn- In Swan'.here Dissent is popularly believed

beaIng also memoris of the brave.e ti ing, and pointed.to die fact that such invertebite to be strogeÈ than in any town in- England,
o oChristianity alwaysténds to.fresh schismatical and Chârc men subscribed £216 as compared with

CANON Içùbx- LT i ON RELIGIoe, bNLISS, sectarian developments. Merrion Hall began that Zro4 cOnbtri.-iLed by Nònconformists and 'Rôman
N N PU NOK LI-ThE ONv. R Io ALiNEs, i n a way.and ended in a sect, and it would be liard to Cathâlics cc :!b*ned. In tht same place, the chil-

AND) PUi Ti-T Rev. ýCanon Kn¼Little a persuade us that the Christian Union Buiding dren¯in tht c 1Iols of tht Church óf England con-

speechrecentlyade to the Derbybra of the doesnot, to all itents. and p irposesrepresenta tibed ' 16s, as againt £8 63. jd. from all
Church of England Working Mens e.iypoke. new denomination of Dublin Christians tie rest.


